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the European Sparrow does not occur in St. farni the anima] was trapped, had noticed 1V
John, and that the season " has not been con- P1>', YQry ditierent lroin the tracks of tLe

rCanadian Lyn"x, for tour or live y'ears past, aidýsidered by any mneans sever e believe hie1 im. lad siit ai it tast year, one of the hnck-shot
The Barred Owl, however, visited several IKIiug tblîîiii lie helv alter it was kîlled.
Canadian cities during the early part of the 'iaw it so01 aller t %as lroîîit into tewn, o0$
winter, and they were seen killiing Ilouîse Spar- a

cellent condition, (fite fat. It, lla1 receetly-rows in the city f Montreal. We advance ki]led two and ]ad prolally lived ur-
three reasons in order to aecoiiit for the îîîg tue winter 1<ntlîs o1 haies (Lqms Amer
unsuial occurrence of S'rmmi; iiî.: in cities. Ist. ) wilîcli t

It ay avebec prtife ~areeuîîinîl~oc~aîîîaî>,perhaps, varving its nieni witl,It mnay have been a prolific year, conixaunonlyo as ry? qire r tecalled a " metropolis year " of tie species. <ll nt or
2nd. The severe weather in tlie nlortherni Wo0d- -C
lands would probably prevenît an extraordiarv tarc 2 1, 1 sI 1
number of» the birds fromt obtraining food. 3dnuihe etth bltsfrîîîelîn;iîigIcet.:>i<t iNo'E.-'Tie ah(-ve is prebahblv the Amie&
The introduction of tie Domestic Spairrw Wid Cnt, Lynx an animal not

having induced other rapacious b)irds, suich as i
, knwilto ccu inthe Province ef QuebeC4the Shrike, &c., to reinit wvithl us durin Aboult tweîîty- years agoi ~sîi)eaînaî

winter, leads to the supposition tiat FA! CoNil iin
and STirnGDAom would visit the cities to havea

ti i rare (Inia tilIel lins ieeîî tlaved, as tbCetheir share o the impozrtationi. We are at a 1 t

loss te account for the occurrence of thi ieii eo

Barred Owl in such, numbers ini the city of St.
Johin. It occurs to us that a prolific year anid
wantof winter food of thcse brel 0n hie Norti-
ern coast of the Lower St. Lawrence, wouîl>îi&

Cause thîei to make their fliglt to m.îore soit.l- i, k very inuci for beiuf 90
ern localitiec, con seqiently crossing thlie range k id i lswei i I u te

et ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ llc tletttiIi ~î.1îlews an I Lll ut, Iiovever, sat.islied Iocof the( latter. city.- Cl.
liefo 1 e~iî rascîs:- iuilerstanld voitî W0

ia týIN tint Ilo1 deer cari lîe a Itevat lîck, Iîît ail,

RARA FELIS. el aimal. Now, beiig a Taxigteriisî, lu uYpr c t 1e hîave t*bî)tîil i 1.( licaîls %vîth f ile saine
Therewas trapped la.st week inl the Town- ind Iiris, and 1 't'Il lv satistiei that ouc

sii ot i îîiuomer, wii a few miles of thii et tlecîî was n(t more titan ttree and a eliX
Tuîowv t Peterboro', a ver ra animal-gare, ieur viars oîd i (1 are sîiallei and

at least, as Car. as tis C'unt y, tîaer letween ti y titan in Ceperhapsil
mîîay say as far as tiis PrOviveI, i. Besîîes ly buk lias acsinehtrnevid
viz : a red Lynx. It is a nale, and jiiiinlillig i on tle iOSC, ut the jigliettire gîf tue belle
by its teeth, at least six or seven vears olii. anÀ ( artilage whiiI I have iever notieed
Is iieasiremlients are as filows: Lsengthl fromll C JiJf/iliiamis. 1 wish te tender uiv tliank5

ears to insertion of tail, 30 inches ; leiglht te for yeir insertion of the Oitari (anie LawP
shoulder, 20 inches ; breadth of forehiead 5 1 tlel satisticî flat Ontario sportsiîîeu wilI h,

iches ; length of tail, th inîchîes. Weight gmt tu sec it. 1 notice tlat uoit
30 tbs. 'Tlie neck is immensely uiiseular, Ilawk lîavîng lîen siîi a. St. Laurent ou tli
but the eves, claws, and teeth are not so large 2stl Fet. Oi he 1 (;th Marci, 1 received a yen1as those of the Canadian Lynx, 'elis Cmna- lîaiisîiie speciueî wlicl 1 have set. TlieY"
densis. Tie color is reddishi awn, mottled, are net pieifii hlce ; meielv shîîwiug theur

with brown, with wavy stripes (oi the iunside of sel ve ecasittally. C ou tell me, las
t lie legs ; a dark stripe along the back ; i etip awk li power of reasooinf? ineti
tail ,black ; tliroat white ; wittlI iishî Spots tlink they eau reason ho a certain extet.

at back ef' cittier ear. 'llie tuîait o1 wlse i have a taim Sparrow trawk whaich is in te


